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NEW BANK MANAGER 
AT GAULTOIS

tiDANDERiNEuOBITUARYA Pound ol Deliehl ■Tt
MR. THOMAS ABBOTT BONAVISTA.

It is with deep regret that 
“ADVOCATE” records the death of 
Mr Thomas Abbott, at Bonavista, on

Mr. A. It. Pye has been apointed act
ing manager of the branch of the Bank 
of Montreal at Gaultcis in succession 

j to Mr. C. Lonsdale, who goes to the 
\\« & j Grand Falls branch as manager. Mr.

| Pye was originally on the staff of the 
London office of the Bank of Montreal. 
Some ten years he was transferred to 
Canada, and was employed in various 
offices of the Bank from Montreal to 
Vanvouver. He served with the Can
adian Field Artillery in France and 
Belgium during the war, and from the 
time of his demobilization up to the 
presents lie has been in the Accoun
tants Department of the branch of the 
Bank of Montreal at St. John’s.

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles its Beauty.

the V
contained in a bpx of Hav- 

mlen' Gulden Feather Choc- 
half a pound in a box

-7' Si mKL ' i m

^slliA,m June 27th, at the age of 80 years. 
The deceased gentleman was not- 

of the Bonavista’s best

!a auiates
ed as one 

! and most courageous fisher man, and 
| whilst engaged in that 'occupation, he 

alw-ays secured his part, wfitatev ei

of Havinden's Velvet Brown 

Pure, delicious.Assormhict. 
distinctive, in flavor.

I,
*he risk.

He bore his illness with patience 
/until he passed peacefully away, 66 TT W^Af|f|£k|* 

feeling assured, of Eternal Rest. 1 ■ ■ ILfülAÜ*
A large concourse of mourners ami wit 1-J Wj

friends attended the Funeral service: Tf OllICI It

at Bayly’s Cove Methodist Cemetery, _ _ — __
which service was conducted by the ¥_| 1
Rev. E. B. Brown. llCip ItAC •

viz John M.H.A THIS question has been 
Prince ao answered by many thous-

B.C., William at Bonavista j an(Js 0f women who Mve

LL ■

z Pay 15c 
for This Brush 

Well give you 
a quarter-pint can of

ia~— wmiiii VPrice 81.50 and 75c. box.
rJ rrs 7pz

Lmm
«Ésnil

\ fT. McMURDO k lQ

& Co. Ltd. Published by Authority
The deceased leaves to mourn 

widow, three sons,___PARK OAK.
^°STOM VaRK’SI V. IllChemists since 1 8‘L‘î Published by Auhority.—

Lieutenant Philip Saltmarshe 
(1st King’s Royal Rifle Corps COth) 

to be Aie-de-Camp, and to lie Captain 
whilst so employed.
Government House,

26tli June, 1920.
------------------ii---------------—

ti “Dandcrinc.Albert at A few cents buys 
dandruff, besides every hair shows 
new life, vigor, brightness, more color 
„out.iopuna„ jo uoipwnddn un sow , 
you can not find a fallen liair or any.

St. John’s. ! for • Bonavista,* anizo^ow.CKice.ca.uC-iTri
i*m---------rags

! Hubert,
three daughters, Mrs. Dougald Rolls.1 £oun(j hea]th and happiness in 
Mrs. Albert Russell of Bonavista and ^ uge of Dr< Chase’s Nerve 
Miss Susie at South Sydney, fifteen 
erand-children and many other 1 fi
lât! ves and friends.

“Earth’s work well done,

1 *COAL! FRE Food.I L and thickness.
I Sleeplessness, irritability, nervous- 

gloomy forebodings of the 
future, depression and discourage- 

; ment;—these are some of the symp- 
1 toms which tell of exhausted nerves.

In order to avoid nervous prostra
tion or some form of paralysis it is 
well to get the building up process 

At Wednesday afternoon s meeting established at once by us 
of the Council. Councillor Mullaly Chase.g Nerve Food, 
moved the following resolution against ^ ^ & feox fl for all deniers, or
the granting of permission to bnild yumanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto# 
the Abbatoir in the East End.

1st—That my personal experience -------
in the neighborhood of

Messrs. W. J. Higgins, X. J. Yinn- 
coinbe, C. J Ellis. W. Brophy and R. • 
Jardine.
keenly contested.
the cup presented by the Song Store 
was won by Mr. Crocker, 2nd Olsen. 

St. Joseph’s Garden Party held yes- The fobs offered for the relay race 
tvrday afternoon at Renie’s Field
proved a great success. The affair' which defeated Heylesiowu. 
was under the patronage of his Grace Saints won the football fives. Dur- 
the Archbishop who was present ac- in g the evening refreshments were 
com parried by Rt. Rev. Mens. Mu- served by the S’t Joseph’s Ladies As- 
IXKinott. Rev. Fr. Renouf, Dr. Carter cociation. At the close of the sports 
Fr. Dee. Rev. Dr. Kitchen Pastor of the prizes were presented by Sir M 
St. Joseph’s, Rev. Bros. Ryan and p. Cashin.
Funis were also present.

The sports programme was splen-j 
tiidly carried out under direction of i

1 ! ST. JOSEPH S 
GARDEN PARTY

; ness,
Earth’s race well run, 

Now comes rest.”
I ! Wc want you to know how easily you can 

protect your
The various events were 

In the road rate
. Now Landing 

a cargo of

North Sydney

1 1 oI 8 Floors, Furniture and Woodwork
Come in to our store with this advertisement—pc y 11s for the brush, 

the can of KYAN1ZE is yours without charge.
Choice of Eight Colors or Clear Varnish.

Just try KYAN1ZE once and you’ll always use this easy working, 
waterproof, hard-drying varnish to beautify your home.

Cs-c to our S;ere Today for your PîtEB Cm

CAN BUILD ABBATOIR jI !
1 ! 1

of Dr. v.ere won by the King’s Bridgs team
The

1 I
I !i

»
iI QOML \,!

I I BISHOP SONS & C O., LT1).. St. John's, N.F., Distributors 
ST. JOHN’S DEALERS.

I of two years 
packing houses in the United States 
has convinced me that the erection of 
a slaughter house in St. Jon’s East 

not be conducive to public

I !l Neyle Hardware Co., 
W. Parker & Co.
W. & G. Rendell

S.&G Per Ton Bowring Bros.
Horwood Lumber Co., Ltd. 
James Baird, Ltd.
LaMoru Française

I I o-
ADVERTISE IX THE

EVENING ADVOCATE
1 I would 

health ;
2nd.—That in" view of the protest j 

made by reputable and representa
tive citizens and the Press generally, 
setting forth that the proposed erec
tion would he prejudicial and a men
ace to the health of that particular 
locality;

RESOLVED—That the Council in 
session assembled, declare that such a 
suggested erection would be consid
ered a menance to the public health 
of the town, and should therefore be 
disallowed.

It was supported by Councillor Vini- 
combe, opposed by Councillors Ayre 
and Morris, and defeated "by the cast
ing vote of the Mayor and permis
sion given for the erection of the 
abbatoir.
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I I BEAUMONT HAMEL

COLLECTION
SUBURBAN DEALERSII. STMI Grand Bank—S. Tibbo & Son 

Greenspond^-Phiüp H. Hut
chins.

Harbour Grace—Ernest Sim-

Bonavista—P. Tern pieman.
Burin—W. & T. Holictt. .
Carbonear—W. Duff & Sons.

Ltd.
Change Island—Elliott à Co.
Channel—Emanuel Pike.
Curling—C. & W. Bartlett 
Exploits- Josiah Manuel.
Grand Bank—G. & A. Buffett Pillcy’s Island—P. E. Black- 
Grand Bank 

Tibbo Co.

I

We are Open to BuyiI
“Brookdale,” June 25th. 

Amount acknowledged . ■
, Rencontre West — Collector :

Mr. Frank N. Parsons ..
New Hr- T.B.—Collector : Mr.

A. G. Parrott..............................
Dumille— Per M. M. Kent:

:.$4,734.80mons.
Little Bay Island—Strong & 

Mursell. FRESH FISH/f 33.00

Petites—Courtney Bros. 31.00TEMPLETON'S IN GOOD CONDITION. 

IN ANY QUANTITY.

Forward & more.N collected by Miss Mary Mur- 
Miss Isabelray and 

Byrdc. $13.20; collected by
-

Miss Xellie Hartley and 
Miss Margaret Power, $8.20;

— ier—C- L AST SALMON 
HALIBUT,

21.40ship gray hoots and gloves with 
French toque to match. The bridal 
couple will leave on Sunday's express 
for Portland, Maine, from which point 
they will motor to York Beach, 
thence to X’ew York, returning to then- 
future home in Montreal by way of 
the Adirondacks. The bride was the 
recipient of many valuable and useful 
gifts, both from friends here and in 
Montreal, testifying to the high es
teem in which the happy couple are 
held.

WEDDING BELLS 5

Herrin ill!' T ’ 
r-jv !

$1,820.2»

n
“Brookdale,” June 2Sth.

. .$4,820.20
I'OTTEK—HITCHINGS SHIPPING NOTES Amount acknowledged . 

Presentation Convent,
John's...............................

Mercy Convent, St. John’s ..
St. Mary’s School, Southside.

St. John’s, per Miss Lucy .
Tremills.........................

Mercer's Cove School,
Roberts, per S. T. Russell..

At eight . 'clock Wednesday evening 
For; Townsend, the residence of In- 

I speetor General and Mrs. Hutchings, 
j was the scene of a very pretty wed- 

ling. when the marriage of their eld- 
jj -st daughter, Irene Maude, to Thomas 

I George Potter, of the well known firm 
I of Craig, Luther and Irvine, members 
of the Montreal Stock Exchange, and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. J. Potter. 
ti Westmount. was solemnized. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father was attired in white satin and 
shadow lace with hand embroidered 

j vi il trimmed with orange blossoms 
and carried a bouquet of white car-

LOBSTERst.BÜMtSK«àaaai«suea
9.80

The S.S. Seal left Channel at 2.3) 
p.m. yesterday for Sydney.

-------o------
The Diana' left Curling for Humber- 

mouth at 9.30 p.m. yesterday.
-------0-------

The Prospero was at Springdale yes
terday loading herring and was not re
ported as having left there up to 
p.m. to-day.

11.98Herring Net Twine, 

Barked and White.

> R vai
fir G - o

3.00
FOR INFORMATION APPLY TOBayLoh>kvr Cans and 

Fittings.
(Ï.71

Newfoundland Eisli Mils CoÈMU »>•
CHRISTIAN—PARSONS

$4,851.60
A quiet Huit very pretty wedding 

solemnized on Wednesday even-
1

JANET AYRE.
Hon. Sec. Beaumont Hamel Collection.

M
was
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Christian, when their daughtei, 
Mabel Christian, was united in

o Limited» l ev
fVCt' mm TEMPLETON, o-The S.S. Glencoe left Humbennouth 

yesterday for the Straits of Bell Isle, 
taking up her last trip for the season. 
On returning she will take up the Pla- 
ccntia-S.W. Coast service.

Salmon fishing has commenced on 
the West Coast and last week in the 

fine ’fish
Air. Faunce and wife, who

the COLD STORAGE

HERBERT CARMICHAEL,

St. John’s.

Holy Bonds of Matrimony to Mr. Max 
E. Parsons, manager of the Bank of

were333 Water SlrecL 

Si. John’s

rivers there somenations. She was attended by sisters. 
Marjorie and Gertrude, who wore 
dresses of pink and. blue georgette. 
Mr. H. A!. Watson, Jr., B.Sc., of the 
Dominion Bridge Co,. Montreal, and a 
life long friend of the groom, acted as 
best man.

caught.
visits that section every summer, are 

at Harry’s River and a couple of

Montreal, Ferry land. At 7 o'clock, 
sharp, as the wedding march 
being played by Mr. Gordon Christian, 
L.R.A.M., brother of the bride, the

and

was o

% now
days ago they secured some good fish,

There are

The S.S. Everest which had been dis
charging her salt cargo at Murray & 
Coy’s premises sailed early this morn
ing for a port in the St. Lawrence 
River where she will load lumber for 
England.

1 1
< including a 35 pounder.

excellent salmon running
—-junc5,lmbridal party entered the room,

The groom’s gift to the un(ier a bower of flowers the happy 
brido v :i. a set of white fox furs, to couple were joined in wedlock by the 

bridesmaids birthday rings and Rev, j). y, Hemmeon, B.A. The bride
handsomely gowned in white

now some 
•in the streams.MSI.

/T «OX ■O'•(>■O'•()■gold cuff links to the best man. The 
Reverend E. W. Forbes, ALA., B.D., ' georgette dress, with pearl braid 
pastor of Gowsr Street Methodist,trimming and bridal veil and carried

O

i
wasX —O'

*
y REID CO’S SHIPS »■1 Nautical Works ]

d charts]

A
it For BaleA •* i

c

Church, offleiated. The wedding March a sheaf of lily of the valley and aspar- 
was splendidly rendered by Aliss Dor- agus fern. She was attended by her 
( thy Peters. After the bride and sister, Jean, who wore pale blue crepe 
groom had received the congratula-1 de' ch eue dress 
lions of the many guests presept, re- Little Miss Betty Christian acted as 
freshments were served, during which ' flower girl. The bride was given away 
delightful solos were rendered by Miss'by her father anfd the groom was 

Marjorie Hutchings and Vapt. Lloyd supported by Mr. Charles Williams, 
The toast to the bride and manager of the Royal Bank of Canada,

The presents were

'U j -><•-I,c •M-' vX .T •• AvgyJe left Placentia 2 a.m. yester- (•*.

-- .^6 -
/H

day.
+<•
*:•
<**
<«*

H*with hat to match. an -*Clyde arrived at Lewisporte 10.30 
a.m. Wednesday, sailing to-day.

Carmen arrived at Port Union 7.55 Big Fish Packing PlantY \AT
I

p.m. yesterday, sailing to-day. i
Diana left Daniel’s Hr. 0 p.m. Wed

nesday, inward.
Glencoe left Humbermouth at 10.20 

a.m. yesterday.
Home, no report since Springdale j $ 

on-23th.
Kyle left Port aux Basques 12 a.m. " 

yesterday, due at Port aux Basques 
this morning.

Meigle arrived at North Sydney at 4 
p.m. yesterday.

Sagonajno report since Grand Bank 
on 30th ult.

Petrel left Glarenville 5 a.m.
Ranger at §t. John’s.
Edmund Donald arrived at Battle 

Hr. on 30th ult.

S 1 Byrne’s Bookstore j •M*

**
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HER. V.’bods. AT BAY BULLS 

Property of

NowifmsBddS&BnS Psoking Go.

Dr. A. B. Lehr groom was proposed by Chief Justice Pouch Cove.
Sir Wm. Horwood, who expressed the numerous and valuable, and eloquently 
great pleasure it gave him to do so.1 testify to the great esteem in which

both are held by their many friends.
IBrown’s and Pearson’s Naut

ical Almanacs for 1920, 
$1.00 each.

Paper’s Nautical Tables $5.75 g
Coastal Navigation & Notes $ 

on the use of Charts, $l*4o

Newton’s Guide for Masters | 
and Mates.................... $3.20

' Ready Reckoner and Log 
Book .. ...........................30c.

Scribner’s Lumber and Log
30c.

Sheet Charts of Newfound
land and Labrador.

General Charts of Newfound
land.

? I

?Oenttüiî owing to, his long and intimate 
quaintance with lie bride’s parents.'After the ceremony a reception was 
Tie welcomed the groom to Newfound-! held, after which the bride and groom

left by motor to Holyrood, where the

ac-

\Has removed to 
Strang’s Bld’g., 
329 Water Street 
3 doors west of 
A. Goodridge & 
Sons.

land and hoped that he and his bride 
would have a very long and happy 
life. The groom, in responding, ex
pressed the great pleasure it had 
given him to come to Newfoundland 
for the first time, his enjoyment of 
the many beautiful spots of interest 
that he had visited and the hospitality 
of the friends that he had met. The 
Prime .Minister, the 1-Ion. R. A. Squires 
K.C.. with his well known eloquence

•M-
++Consisting of :

Water front 265 feet, 2 Piers, Large Factory, 
Fish Stores, Fertilizer Plant, Çold Storage, 
Smoke Houses, Oil Refinery, Cooperage, Coai 
Sheds, together with

HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER PLANT,

situated on main river, developing 125 h.p. (water
shed 15 sq. miles.)

For further particulars apply to:

honeymoon will be spent. i
o

I *•>
❖*o

POLICE COURT <* •H»c a-:* 
A H*1 !
! **

++
++

a I?In the Police Court to-day a Nor
wegian sailor who tried to effect an 
entry into a house in the Dardanelles 
last night was fined $.00 or 10 days.

! U
Hi*

\Book *o
THERE’S MANY A MANAn aged farmer from Allandale Road 

whose house keeper became belligerent
very happily toasted the health of thè 
bridesmaids; to which suitable reply 
was made by the groomsman. Judge and threatened to brain him with the 
Aiorris. as an Ultimate friend of the broom stick had her before his honor 
bride since childhood and a daily as-1 this morning to answer to the charge, 
sociate of her father in his official In the opinion of Kitty the old farmer 
work, proposed the health of

The Inspector General re- of the opinion that she was too much 
At 10 p.m. the i bride and! avoirdupois and ordered her to leave

, who can thank his lucky stars that he 
insured his property with me. When 
fire came and swept away his belong
ings he had the satisfaction of know
ing that the responsibility did not rest 
on him, but PERC1E JOHNSON. The 
Insurance Man.

Dr. A. B. Lehr,ivquir-
are SDentist

Cher 28 years in Practice in 
Newfoundland.

ST. JOHN’S

. § JOHN CLOUSTON,the was “not all there” but the Judge was Garrett Byrneparents.
St. John’s.«ponded.

groom, accompanied by several mote/: the house. She told the court she had
place of service to enter and

Bookseller and Stationer.
febl 6,mon,wed,fri,lyr

a eb27,mon,wed,frl,lyr
At the , Crosbie—G. W. Stanley, 

Eng.; W. J. McPherson, 
vGurran, Gambo.D. | cars with a number of friends, left 

for View Hotel. Topsail, the bride was allowed to go on suspended sent- 
travelling in a navy blue suit, battle-

a new
Manchester. 
Toronto; Mri

ADVERTISE IN THE 
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